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§?vofcssiomtl 
J. K. CASEY, """" 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, KNOXVILLE, to*a, 
OGceeast side oT 1'ublic Square, and 

nv stair* over Conwell»» Hardware Store, 
win practice in Marion and adjuiuing Coun
t ies.  ( t f*> 

I .a.  WI*8M>W. j .  w. WILSOS 

WINSLOW & WILSON, 

AT T O R N E Y S  AT LAW and NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jasper County, Iowa, 

will  attend the Courti-of Marion Cetrnty. 4«tt  

G. K. HART, 

ATTOBNBY AT LAW and Notary Pub
l ic.  Special attention ^iran to collec

tions and f-reeloeing mortgages. Office, 
over Welch A Welch's store, V. cyer 's It  lock, '  
Knosrilie,  Iowa. (dSOtf.  

T. J. AHD«BBOK. C. L. COLLIHS. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
TTOKNEYS AT LAW, Knoxvllla,  Ma
rie n County, Iowa. tf .  
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NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
riMIB I N I'EKfiliiSED I* i.ow prfp.r*! 

to t,.h« fipofaoli f .>r *11 kind, .1 work 
in hi« line "f business. furh a« 

Brick and Stone l.aying. Plastering 
aud Cistern and l-'luf Itulldlng, 

All of which I propose to do with dispatch, 
and ia g""d workmanlike manner. 1 war
rant »ati"-f»ct$*w». 

M ATKNI/LS famished If reqnired; and a 
CUE HIT till Christmas will be given par 
tie." <le*ir<> it. 
/tfhttiy) H. J. BONIFIELD. 

ArUNGLES. Plasterers 

ALL KINDS OP PLASTERING- BONE 
in the neatest and ui«it substantial 

manner, and on the • horttst Lotice. Terms 
liberal. 

A 
Dr. C. F. GARRETSON, 

Office in feriek bank 
,  -  building, northwest 

corner of the Public 
Kaoxville,  luwa. (l ,28tfj  

W. M. STOS1. «.  l . iTIM. 

STONE a AYRES, 
a TT0RNKYS at Law, Claim and RealE 

tate Agents,  Knoxville,  Marion County, 
Iowa. 

Will attend to allbusinessentrosted totheir 
eare,in Marlon and adjoining Counties.  Will  
practice in theStateaad Federal Cour ts.  3,1 tf .  

J. II.  CHAND&M. W. K. FBHerao*. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

ATI 0hN K"i S AT LAW, AN I» COLLEC-
lion A^tiit t ,  WiLttreetj  MadiKin Co.,  

Iowa. 1 

E. R. HAYS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,  Knoxviiie,  iowa, 
Httt-n<l promptly to all baaineia entrust

ed to bis hands. 7-j5tf 

A. Q. HAYS, 

ATTOHTTY AT LAW and Not*ryPo%Hff, 
Pleasantvillc,  Iowa. Will ali«) attend 

to coilections, and to Buying and Seliicg 
band. _ (^0 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. 0., 
"T^kENTIST.—OfSceoTerPreeland iThomp-
1 /  *on'g Bakery, east side Publio Square, 
KiLoxville,  Iowa. ^ 

« **' |HtrtantiU, Jraitrs, (Bte. 

'' ""KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

KO B I N S O N *  BRO S ,  Mannta^turer. j  and 
Dealers in Monuments and Head-

|8tones, and Grave-yard Work of every de-
igcripti  jn.  Near northwest comer of Publio 
6qaare, Knoxrille,  Iowa. t t  

G. E. CONWELL, 

DEALER in Stoves, Tinware, Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware,Reapers, Mowereand 

Agricultural Implements generally. Agent 
forM. W.Warren's Patent Atmospheric Port
able Soda Fountain. Old Stand, east sMa 
S-jCtre, Kccxville.  l ,3tf 

CARPENTERS AND JOtNERS. 

MILLER, IIOLLIDAY &. CO. are prepar
ed to do all kindo of work in their line 

OQ ntj ' .r t  notice and OH reasanablo terms. 

GIVE THEM A CALK, at their shop 

northeast corner of Court Mou^e Square, 
Knoxville. (7 43 lyr) 

AHEAD 113.254. 

SIKGER SEW1NU MACHINES—I?o. sold 
in 187S, 232,444, being 11:<,254 mot* 

than were sold by any other Compiiny in 
same time. Now is the time to get the Be*t 
and most Popular Sewing Mm-hine in the 
World. I  keep on band a good supply of 
needles, attachments,  »to. North side of 
Public i>|uare, knoxville.  

I .  YAROER. 

Republlmn Statu Ticket. 

For Spon'iarv of State, 
JOS] AII T. YOl'Mj. 
For Auditor of Stnte, 

BUKKN K. HHKUMAN. 
For Trensurer of State, 

WILLIAM CHiUfiSTY. 
fV» Iiegintor of StHU1 Land Office, 

DAVIDS KC'O It. 
For Attorm»v-< i^neral, 

M. E. < I;TTS. 
For Clerk of the Supreme Court, 

EDWARD J. IlOLMKH. 
For Ri'porterof the Supreme Court, 

JOHN 8. It UN NELLS. 

Conprregftlonal Ticket. 

Foi CoTHsreswoiMv 6th Distri^, 
E. S. SAM PS OX. 

Judicial District Ticket. 

ForJudpe, 
H.8. VVINSLOW. 

For Prosecuting Attorney, 
G. W. LAFFEHTY. 

County Tlckcft. 

Eor Clerk. 
ALLEN HAMRICK. 

For Recorder. 
P. K. BONE BRAKE. 

For Member of Hoard Supervisor#. 
H. F. HOrs<irKT. 

FURNITURE. 

1"^ D.T0UNO would respectfullylaform 
*J» the oitiiens of Marion County that he 

his opened a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 
Street,  west of the Treaiont House, up stairs,  
in tke room formerly occupied hy the R*)jubti-
enn Offloe, where he will  h»*e on hand all  
kindi of Furniture, and Coffin.of all  sites,  
Which ha will*ell  Low for Cash. (If*) 

TO BUILDERS. 

JOUK WEAVER, is prepared tota^# COB-
trs '-U for PlH^toritix, Laying Brick ond 

intone, Building Cisterns, Flues, etc Satis
faction guaranteed. Materials furnished. 

Leave orders at  residence, last Kaoxville,  
or at  store of Welch £ Weljh. (7—3J> 

C. GALLAGHER, 

MARION COUNTY AUCTIONEER, win 
attend to all  business in his line on rea

sonable term*. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Knoxville.  Leave orders at  the Voter (fflce 

BLACKSMITHING. 

DSMTCK propose* to do all  work In his 
•  line during tbe w-inter in the best 

pLStiUe maruicr,  and at reduce'!prices. Set-
tiug tire,  ca»h $1.50, on credit $2; hor^e-
shoeing, new shoes, per spsn, cash $3, on 
credit,  $3 f.Oj settiug shoes, per span, cash 
$1 40, credit ,  $1 60. Alljobling at low rates,  
and 15 per cent,  off forcash. Sh^pon Robins'  n 
street,  just aast of PnblSn Square. Give 
hiu. \  oatl .  ffltrspriig wagon on hand for 
saie.  (*a t iL 

KKuXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOXVILL8, IOWA. CiriTiL $l< 0,000 
Gold, Silver,  Government end other 

Securities bought and sold. Interest allowed 
on ' . i«ie deposits.  Special ntten'ion given to 
Collections. Open from 9 A. M. !•  * T- M. 
axcept Sundays. 

DltBCTORS, 
A. W. Collins, F. L. Collins, J .8.  CBBBlng-
l>am A. J .  Kerr,  Jackson Raniny, S. K. 
Bel sii iy,  J .  Bitteubender, W. Ba-helor.  K. 
B. Woodruff.  

orncr-K). 
A. W. COLMWB ,  President.  
J .d.  Cn» NIKGK *x, Vice Prslflctt .  
A. J. BEIUSH ,  Cashier.  (t . lfttf 

BLACKSMITHING. 
T} OliERTS AND JAMBS have opened a 
JIV BiRckswiih Shop in the building for* 
toerly occupied by'J.  It .  Roberts,  just west of 
the Ne* hsnk building, and ar« prepared to 
do ail  work in their l ine in the-l<e»t innnner 
and at fair rates. Will aLo buUd 
spring wugoos as4 tuggies ta udst,  bijUra 
eoiiii t td.  

The L'/tii/}i, say* Jud^f Sampson de 
live red an able argumentative speech 
at Albia a few tUyfe since. 

Baxter has been renominated for 
Governor l>y the Democrats of Ai-
kanHa*. Will the opposition now 
stop their howl about Ciruut sustain-
In the Baxter usurpation? 

_ 

Tlie lleg'uter tells of a farmer near 
Ottuinwa who wanted to sell hi* 
farm last spring for $15 per acre. Ik* 
couldn't find a purchaser and con
cluded to plant it all in corn. lie 
sold his crop la*t week foe per 
acre and has his farm left. 

Great herds of cattle and hogs are 
being purchased in those portions of 
Kansas and Jsebraska which have 
been devastated bj grasshoppers, and 
are llocking to Iowa for winter feed
ing upon our abundant corn £rop. 
Corn will bring the ducats to our 
Iowa farmers this year. They need 
uot be in haste to sell. 

The A.ppauoo9e Timet, having read 
the Citizen's report of Gates's, Cen-
terville speech says it i» ulmoHt iden
tically the same one which its Edit
or heard Gates deliver at Cincinnati, 
Appimoose county. This corrobor
ates the general confirmation of the 
fact that the report published was 
correct. The Thncg?.i\\* that judging 
from expressions it has beard, the 
speech uiade lots of votes for Sump-
MOU. 

An effort was made last week to 
arrange a series of Joint discussion be
tween Gov. Stone and Gen. "\\ eaver 
but the Governor declines. We re
gret that we shall be unable to an
nounce a joint meeting here for those 
two gentlemen. They are both able 
to present the arguments for their 
respective parties in strong and elo
quent terms, and Gen. Weaver wa& 
anxious to meet the distinguished 
New l'arty leader. We have not 
learned the Governor's reasons for 
declining the General's request, 

Mou!ton's last statement make* 
about forty long and closely printed 
co I urns. Thu Chicago Tribune says ol 
it; 
" Bad as it!«In the shape in which 

it comes to us, we have been com
pelled to wuppr^ss a portion of it in 
ihft iut^rPHt of public decency, hiici 
Should suppress more if it could be 
done without destroying essential 
parts of the testimony. Pel-Imps, 
however, it Is well to U-ll the whole 
story, and m»ke u Doomsday Book 
of if. The case has reached a pass 
now where somebody ought to bfi 
hanged—either B^echer for his hide
ous crimes, or MouiWu for J*}# Lidt 
«ous.sJ»a.der8." * 

The Boss Whlatlcs wbllc lie 
approaches tlie Graveyard. 

McCormack has found a Republi
can down in Dallas township who 
promises to vote a part of the Anti-
Mouop ticket and fill up with Radi
cals. Therefore the heart of the 
Boss greatly rejoices, and he hastens 
to tell his readers that "victory is 
certain for tho PKOPLK." He thinks 
the Antis will carry Polk, Perry and 
Dallas townships, and possibly Lib
erty. lie hasn't a word to say about 
Clay, Franklin, Indiana, Knoxville, 
Lake Prairie, Pleasant Grove, Red 
Rock, Summit, Swan, Union and 
Washington. 

In all parts of tho county there are 
hundreds of men who voted the 
Antf and Independent ticket last fall 
who will vote the Republican ticket 
this year. They have seen enough 
of the A. M. humbug, and ain't be 
coaxed to lend their influence and 
votes to it any further. Not one of 
the promises made to them before 
the election last year has been re
deemed. They see no power or dis
position In the party to correct any 
of the evils of which so great com
plaint was made. They see that ev
ery convention of the party is man
aged by a ring whose leaders have 
no interest in common with the 
farmers and grangers whom they 
fawn upon and flatter only to mis
lead and dupe for selfish purposes. 
They see that the grange and Anti-
Monopoly organizations were only 
used is traps by these demagogue* to 

•catch unwary Republicans and lead 
them by easy advance into a party 
that was declared dead. They now 
see plainly enough that the Demo
cracy will revive their organization 
next year in nearly every county in 
iowa, and turn their backs upon 
their Republican A. M. and grange 
brethren who will not follow theui 
and chirp as lustily on the old stump. 
The Anti-Monopoly party is wan
ing, dying—has achieved its last 
victory, and must give way for De
mocracy. Its last hope of success 
lias departed. There is scarcely 
spirit enough left in its skeleton 
in this district to keep its Gate* 
swinging. Its cause iu the State is 
"utterly hopeless. It still eiirtpg to 
a few townships, where it hasstrenth 
enough elect Its constable and trus
tees. The few who hope to elect a 
man on their county ticket will 
awake after election to a relization ol 
the broken, helpless condition of the 
party which only one short year ago 

•was so arrogant. 
——— — #- <mm — 

Only a Half Million. 
A terrible howl is kept up all over 

the country by the Democratic and 
pretended Anti-M<onop and Inde
pendent press about Radical defalca
tions. The opposition affect to IMJ-
lieve that all Radicals are thieves, 
and all other men are models ol 
honesty and political righteousness. 
IIow is it w fie re Democrats have op
portunity to get their fingers into the 
public treasuries? In six Democrat
ic counties in Ohio within the past six 
months six Democratic defaulters 
have been exposed, in amounts ag
gregating $489,000—almost a half 
million dollars, as follows: Butler 
county, $150,000; Henry county, 
$100,000; Fairfield county, $100,000; 
Drake county, $37,000; Holmes coun
ty, $HJ,0(J0 ; Wayne county, ?22/K)0. 
$30,000 or $40,000 in Radical Iowa is 
aterrible ioss,jand of course condemns-^ 
the whole party, although it is baJ-
anced by a similar defalcation in one 
of our Democratic counties; but 
our over-honest Democratic editors 
are dumb as brutes in reference to 
the Democratic embezzlements con
tinually being developed wherever 
that party has power to choose coun
ty or State officials. Our friend Mc
Cormack never hears of these littl< 
thefts of $100,000 or $150,000 upon the 
part of Democratic county Treasur
ers ; but a $30,000 or $10,000 defalca
tion by State Treasuer. Rankin ife 
harped upon incessantly. 

War In LouUiaaa 

Dispatches from New Orleans re
port a great riot in tlint city last 
Monday, in which 50 persons were 
killed and a great many wounded. 
The fight was between the Metropol
itans, including tfie police and other 
supporters of the Kellogg State Gov 
ernment, and citizens of the McEn-
ery party. The latter held a great 
mass meeting on Canal street, and 
had exciting speeches protecting 
against the seizure of private arno» 
from citizens. 
tin the afternooo a. bulletin was 

isjued containing a proclamation by 
D. B. Penu, claiming to have been 
elected Lieutenant Governor upon 
the ticket with McEnery, assuming 
the right toactas Governor in McEn-
ery's absence, reciting wrongs suffer
ed by the people under Gov. Kel-
loger, and " calling upon the militia of 
the State, embracing all persons be
tween tlu* agaj| of 18 and 40 years, 
without regard to color or previous 
condition, toi|rm and assemble un
der their respective officers for the 
purpose of driving the usurpers from 
power." 

A procliimsjlon was also issued as
suring the p^ljple of the State that 
they would itot bo molested by the 
movement n||inst the Kellogg gov
ernment. n 

Orders woiwissued appointing. F. 
L. Ogdi-n giovisional General of 
State militia*] .The streets were bar
ricaded n;d tjfte whole city in arms. 
Gov. Keli ggf has asked the Presi
dent for lipTil troops tobupprutto 
violence. £ 

<«o£fiiK to Seod. 
Thethiul jfeirty movement in va

rious pa.-:* <8 tho country are evi
dently j 
" Anti-J: 
" Conser 
ers\" " j 
ing unr 

^to seed prematurely, 
lily," " Independent," 

up," "Peopel's," "Farm-
'VJ®* " parties ary all cast-
•rflfd seed ami are being 

trodden iowahy tho waking Democ
racy. Tli- r# Is n growing distrust 
among tije people a* to the honesty 
of all th »e alew movements for po
litical reforrfi^ and tho two old par
ties—Republican and Democratic— 
will soon occupy the entire field, and 
be left to light out the issues undis* 
turbed by thejthird party forces. 

l J 

Tlie Vote o»» (tie Salary Grab. 
When yotifet right down to tho 

vote on tii" back-pay bill, a measure 
which some of our Democratic! 
friends are so fond of referring to, 
here area fotlffacts which these small 
Democratic politicians who talk so 
much ami know so little, will find 
great profit in contemplating. The 
Republican party was first to de
nounce and repudiate the measure 
and "it is 'h«» only party which has 
oiftnaHy and punished its 
Senators and ltepresentatiues who 
voted for the hill. P>ut when a Dem
ocrat fulls back on this salary grab 
as his only stock iu argument, "mark 
you, how plain a tale shall set him 
down."." If as large a proportion 
of the Democratic members had vot
ed against the bill us did the Re
publicans, it would have been defeat
ed, as the following analysis of the 
vote will show, aud this could have 
been seen by the Democrats long 
ago if there was sufficient intelli
gence in that party to think of going 
to the records for proof of anything, 
insiead of accepting the statement of 
one of their leading prints, which is 
about as reliable us an auctioneer'* 
catalogue. 

In the Senate vote thirteen of the 
yeas were Democrats or Liberals, all 
the same thing, Anti-Monopolists all 
through, being five more than A ma
jority for the bill. 

Ten were out going Senators, be
ing one more than the majority for 
the bill. 

Five outgoingRepubl leans- and 
five outgoing Democrats voted for 
the bill. 

Twenty-three Republicans ftnd 
thirteen Democrats voted for tbe 
bill. 

Twonty-six Southern Senators and 
ten Northern Senators voted for the 
bill. 

In the vote against the bill com
prised twenty-one Republicans, six 
Democrats, three Southern Senators 
twenty-four Northern Senators, two 
outgoing Senators only, twenty-five 
Senators whose terms continue. 

It will be seen that though there 
are more than twice as many Repub
licans as Democrats and Liberals in 
the Senate, more than half the voters 
for thofbill wore Democrats—that is, 
Republ icans twen t> -1 hree, Demo
crats and Liberals thirteen. 

In the House of Representatives 
the vote stood, one hundred and two 
for the bill, and of this number fifty-
two were Republicanf and fifty Dem
ocrats. Of these, flfty-fi ve were out
going members. Twenty-four South
ern fie publicans and thirty Southern 
Dem'iir.Lts voted for the bill. 

Against tile bill in the House were 
arrayed""sixty-two Republicans and 
only thidy-throe Democrats. The 
aggregate vote of the two Houses 
stands, for tho bill, seventy-five lie-
publican* tfxty-tbft* Democrats, 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

1*. 1 M. ST*. «M. 1Y. 
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and gainst tho bill, seventy-three 
Republicans, and only thirty-nine 
Democrats. In view of these fig
ures, the attempts of the Democratic 
party to sneak out of any odium at
taching to the passage of tho back 
salary bill is very thin indeed. A 
great majority of the Democratic 
members in both Houses voted for 
the bill, and the records of Congress 
show it. That is one of those things 
which no amount of blatant denial 
can unsettle. Figures won't lie even 
if they are very inconvenient.— 
Hawk-Eye. 

—— — •- mm 
Iowa uHubbInH." 

There was a good deal of Intorest 
manifested in tho pork corner, and 
in fact, throughout the Exchange, 
yesterday, over four ears of corn 
brought down to Bnssey «& Co., of 
this city, by Col. Geo. Duflield, of 
Bloomfleld, Iowa. They were label
ed u Iowa Nubbins; a sad result of, 
drouth and grasshoppers in Iowa." 
They were oidy fourteen inches long, 
eight inches in circumference autl 
two pounds in weight per ear, or 
eight pounds altogether. If the 
grasshoppers and drouth had not 
been so fearfully bad in the North
west, the poor farmer whoso fields 
have nothing better than these mis
erable •'nubbins" might have made 
an average crop.—iSSf. Louis Demo
crat, 1 

** Going to Pieces "—" Mors Dis
integration "—•' A Bomshell bursts 
in the camp of the Anti-Monopo
lists" "A leader of that party Re
pudiates the Fraud called Anti-Mon
opoly." These are the headings 
with which tho Newton Headlight 
introduces a letter from Capt. L. F. 
Mullitis, of Jasper county, announc
ing |his withdrawal from the Antl-
Monop. Party. He lays bare some 
of the secret work by which Gates 
secured the nomination for Congress 
showing tlmt the Anti-Monopoly 
party of Jasper county favored Dix
on of Wapello, Instead of Gates, 
and selected delegates accordingly, 
but wero sold out and betrayed, to 

i advance Gates, lie joined the party 
in good faith, supposing its 
purposes honest, and that its 

, piwdgea would*!*) faithfully carried 
(out; but subsequent developments 
j satisfy me that the movement is a 
! fraud, and tho leaders of it denia-
J gogut s and ollice-weking politicians, 
| looking after s€»lf-aggradiiiiwmout 

instead of the interests of the 'dear 
people.'" • 

The Demo-Mouop papers are so 
ashamed (disgusted) of Gates' speech 

' as published in tho Citizen that only 
one of two couroes is left lor thorn to 
follow ; that of admitting his incom
petency, or denying the correctness 
of tiie Cittern's report. They choose 
the latter. 

The faots of the case are that the re
port is a literal copy of the speech 
aud no truthful man of either party 
who heard it, will deny it. We 
heard the speech three times and 
know whereof wo spfak. Tho ro. 
port does not contain his vulgar an
ecdotes, which would be a disgraco 
coming from a candidate for a town
ship office, but otherwise is correct. 
—Moutton llcconb-r. 

•'Civil war" and "revolution" 
will follow if the blacks do no speed-
ly cousent to do as the whites want 
them to—so threatens the News, at 
Atlanta, Ga. If we remember right
ly, tho people of the United States 
a few years, ago declared, by adopt
ing certain important Constitutional 
amendments that all men in this 
country shall be personally and poli
tically free and equal regardless of 
race, color or former condition, of 
servitude. Is the South prepared to 
mnk« another war upon theconstitu-
tion of the United .States and tho 
Government that rests upon it? That 
is the ouestion for papers like tho 
At Junta to ask themselves be
fore preceeding much furthosiiitheir 
bluster.—Chicago Journal. 

Never was there a weaker, more 
ridiculous and oontemtible effort 
made by a candidate for Congress. 
It consisted alono of a sing-song 
charge of oorruption and reckless
ness, without tho merit even of a 
hint of a remedy, save the sending 
of Gatfts to Congress. 

Should Gates mako that speech in 
every school-district in this District 
the election of Jud>*e Sampson will 
be assured by 4,000 majority. To 
our certain knowledge Gates made 
six votes for Sampson in tbe small 
audionco that listened to him here. 

Gates; good bye Joe., 

Special NoMrm. or AdT»rti*« Hi»nt* of donhe-wWtfc 
or nxtraorUinary 1(> p«ro«iit additional 

to th« abovp rut#S. ^ 
LOCAL B0TI0KS, 1KN CKNTS PBB LIMB, 

INSKHllON. 

The Des Moines M. E. Conference 
last Monday declared very emphat-
ielaly for Woman Suffrage in Iowa 
by the adoption of the following by 
a vote of 32 to 18: 

WHKIIKAK, The enfranchisement 
of the women of our country, would 
in our judgment, tend to the mitign-
tion of many evils and wrongs that 
exist among us; therefore, be it 

Jhsolved by the l)e$ Moines Annual 
Conference, That we look with favor 
and sympathy upon the efforts of all 
good men and women to enfranchise 
the women of tho commonwealth. 

2. Thai in the judgment of this 
Conference it is right that woman 
should have the privilege of thu 
elective franchise. 

3. That wo believe, from many 
considerations, the time has como 
when all good men aud women, 
should speak out on this great quM# 
tion. 

After hearing Mr. Gates, can any 
one say whether ho is for hard mo
ney or paper, resumption or infla
tion; for or against the civil rights 
bill; for or against Congressional 
control of railroads; for a high tarilf 
or a low one, or none at all; for 
whiskey or against it? Did he tell 
you definitely where to find him on 
any question of general importance? 
lias he made any pledge to the peo
ple? lias he not tried to play 
sharps, and talk a great deal without 
saying anything? In our opinion 
the Gate is hung on a hinge that will 
allow it to swing in any direction to 
suit any emergency.—Appanoose, 
Ti mes . 

The returns from the late election 
in Maine show an increase of 2o,000 
in the total vote. The Republican 
majority last year was 9,500; this 
year it is reported 11,000 to 12,000. 
Democrats elect one out of 30 fcitate 
Senators. 

don't fifty- iiecorder. j ed uultt Jliy usie 

R. C. Hargis has been placed up
on tho opposition ticket for State 
Treasurer in place of Barne* will* 
drawn. 

Des molnes Noullicrn K. Il« 
Yesterday tin* of incorpora

tion for tho Des Moines Southern 
IUilroad were prepaired and print
ed to mime of the prominent capitalists 
of the city for their approval. They 
were signed by Messrs. J. S. l'olk, J. 
H. HUfwsrt, VV»»»ley Redhead, iinwy 
West, ilovt Sherman, G. W. Hippee 
J. A. Ankene.v, A. L. West, S A. 
Robertson, A. V. Ruwsoii, F. M. Hub-
bell, J. F. Ankeney, C. H. Gelchell, 
J. Hlark. Levi Patterson, W. H. llotoll 
and Ciarksou Iirotheis. 

The object vf the corporation, so 
specified in the articles is to build und 
operate a narrow gauge rati road from 
Des Moines to St Louis, with a single 
or double track. Tho capital stock 
IH to be three million dollars, divided 
into share* of one hundred dollars 
each. The articles BIO to become op? 
erative in September, 1871, and tho 
corporation IH to continue fifty years. 

A glance at the list of Hignatures 
shown thtvt many of the prominent 
capitalists of tho city have already 
interested themselves in the work, 
and nearly all tho monied men of tho 
community endorse it and will give it 
hearty support. The lief/inter has MO 
often uiy.ed the necessity of occupying 
this route, and so often shown up its 
fcusiliilitv and usefulness, that none 
of these things need be recapitulated 
here. Jt is enough to say thut the St# 
Louis connection is the ro(He ;.l>ove 
all otiiers that Des Moines mo*t ii"»>ds. 
That acquired, and the future ot the 
city is secured beyond the possibility 
of» doubt. We have prophesied that 
Des Moines wotdd be the largest eil.y 
in iowa inside of iivo years; the Des 
Moines Southern Railroad will acorn -

plif.li that within one year alter 
completion. Place Des Moines on the 
great highway between the North 
and South, in a position whore all 
the traffic on that highway must pay 
us tribute, and a city will groiv up 
here more metropolitan in business 
and propotious than tho wildest 
dreams have visioned 

The proper men have taken nolo Of 
this enterprise; if their hands are up
held Mid their interest sustained by 
the balanae of our citizens tho road can 
and will, be built. . 

The success of tho Des Moines A 
Minnesota lioad indicates what energy 
and work will accomplish. The sauid 
energy can speedily place the Des 
Moines Southern umong the actual 
railroads of the country. With the 
experience gained in building the 
former line the same gentleman will 
he able to do still better In the con
struction of tbe last line. 

It is not possible, at present writing, 
to foreteil the exact programme foe 
the immediate future, but the first 
thing, of course, will be to till up the 
list of stock holders and then hurry up 
the canst ruotion.—Ile.ginter, 13tli. 

The railroad from Des Moines to fct. 
liouis is going to be built. Let tho 
sleepy old city of the grandest oppor
tunities and the laziest improvement 
of them accept this thing ascertain. 
Iowa wants and is bouud to have the 
road. It is to be a narrow gauge if ft 
must, but a broad gauge if it can. 
Will St. Louis, to secure tbe trade ef 
h» If a State, wake up a little, and give 
the project encouragement, if nothing 
else? It would be money in its pock
et eventually, by the millions, to 
draw on its cash and make the scheme 
an immediate success and a fuil-fledg-

- " loth. 


